James "Jimmy" Oliver Myers
September 8, 1951 - November 25, 2017

James “Jimmy” Oliver Myers passed away on November 25, 2017 at the age of 66. Born
Sept 8, 1951 in Morganza, LA, but spent his final years living in LaPlace, LA and Reserve,
LA. He is survived by his daughter Christina Schexnaydre Torres(Devin); Granddaughters
Bailey, Layla, and Presley Torres. Sisters Louise Perryman (Curt), Ann, Lois, and Rose
Graffia (Tony). Brothers Neiltz(Darlene) and Paul(Kathryn). Numerous nieces and
nephews.
He is preceded in death by his parents Ervin Myers and Estelle Normand Myers.
Jimmy was a simple man with the kindest heart. He loved fishing, boiled seafood, race
cars, Saints football and just being outside cruising around. His closest friends would say
he was a great and funny story teller. He truly enjoyed spending time with friends, family,
and especially his granddaughters. He was deeply loved and will be greatly missed by
family and friends.
Relatives and friends are invited to attend the Memorial Visitation at Millet-Guidry Funeral
Home, 2806 W. Airline Hwy, LaPlace, LA on Saturday, December 2, 2017 from 10:00 a.m.
to 12:00 p.m.
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Memorial Visitation 10:00AM - 12:00PM
Millet-Guidry Funeral Home
2806 W Airline Hwy, LaPlace, LA, US, 70068

Comments

“

My best memories of Jimmy were his hilarious stories of thing that happened to he
and his friends. No one could tell a story like Jimmy.

Jami Daigle - November 27, 2017 at 09:01 PM

“

Since Jimmy and I grew up together.I have waaay too many memories of him. I'll always
miss you.brother. Godspeed.
Lois Myers - November 28, 2017 at 12:43 PM

“

My brother had a way of making the crazy seem not so crazy. I’ll miss his dry sense of
humor and stories which make me laugh even as I write this. I’d like to think that if you were
to ask him what he would change about his life, his reply woul simply be “nothing”. He lived
life to the fullest, surrounded by people who loved him and he loved them back.
Paul Myers - November 28, 2017 at 06:49 PM

